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Evening Herald
H.YTITIIDAY. JANUAHY IS, 18D0.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To tlic Itepubllenn eleelorH of Pennsylvania:
Thnik'piihliemiH of Pennsylvania, by their duly
boncn represeldatives, will meet in Statu eon

ventlon Tlnn-nlny- April at, 1S9G, at 10 o'clock
a. m., In the opera house, eity of llarrlsburjc, for
tko purpose of nomlnatitiK two candldatcH for
representative o In Conuri'fcs and thirty-t-

candidal for Presidential electors, tlio
Hclcction of eiRlit dcleKfilcs-BMnri;- ! to the

Kutlonal convention, and for the
ranaactlon of Hiieh other huslncnfl as may bo

prcjwntcd.
By order of the Htate Committee.

SI. S. (IUAV,

Jkiteat: Jekb 11. Itisx, Chairman.
W. II. Aniiukww, Svcretarle.

JCVKKV voter should lenicmhor tho dale of

tho Citizens primaries, January 21th.

Tim Democratic wnko will hs hold in

Chicago July 7th, interment November 3rtl.

HclntivoH and friends respectfully invited tn

.it lend.

Si'EAKlNd of candidates fortho Presidency,

it is impossibly to t:ll from tho Democratic

jupers that their party has one, or that it
expects to make 11 nomination this year.
Their talk upon ho subject is devoted en

tirely to Iteptibliean aspirants.

In tho death of I.obert Harris, editor of the
Tamariua Courier, tho newspaper fraternity of

Schuylkill county loses one of its veteran
members, who has labored faithfully in the
interests of tho comity and especially in the
promotion of tho welfare of Tnmnqna.

IlAiiitlHox has mado public

announcement of his coining marriage. There
are somo popple more interested in a similar
.innounce'inoiit in referenco to tho I.epubli-ca- n

presidential nomination, from the wime
quarter.

Tin: New York Stalo Kcjmlilicnn editors
imlort-- tlio candidacy of (iovernor Morton.

This is well and good, so far as it goes, but
it's dollars to doughnuts that tho delegates

from tho empire state will do nioro voting
for l.ecd than for Morton. Thero are more

ways than one of whipping tho devil around
the stump.

Tins good Hook tells us tho wicked stand

in slippory places. Jt was a lucky thing for

them if they were able to Maml on somo of

Shenandoah's slippery pavements this morn-

ing. Judging from tho antics of many they
had eonsldeiablo diiliculty in getting over

tome of tho places where tho proprietors had
been scrubbing.

Ot'i: nows columns yesterday contained

despatch from Washington giving out the in-

formation that Mr. Cleveland was not a
candidate for n thiid term. Wc are not in

tho confidence of the present administration,
neither do o lay claim to the possession of

any htiito secret, but we don't think the
President is refusing such oilers mado at the
bands of n Democratic national convention.
At least David U. Hill doesn't think so.

It is reported that Texas is favorably con-

sidering the policy of imposing a tax of $50

upon all unmarried men over 30 years of age,

unless thoy declare upon oath that they have

tried to marry and failed. It is to be noted,

through efforts that are made from time to

time to bring about the imposition of such a

tax, that there is cousidorablo sentiment back

of tho notion that unmarried men ought to

lie compelled to sUsp up to tho collector's

ofllco and settle for tho liberty thoy arc en-

joying.

A t'HKHTKlt county school teacher, a young

woman, was arrested tho other day and

taken before the Justice of tin Peace,
i barged, with having whipped two boys,

pupils of her school. The rase was settled
by the defendant and plalntitf ouch inlying

half tho costs. Not many yoars ago no ouo

would have thought of having a teacher
arrested for whipping unruly pupils. In
those times disobedient pupils wore more

likely to receive a second whipping at homo

lor having deserved tho llrst whipping at
school. Now, it Mionis, bad boys uie too good

to be whipped, paradoxical as this expression

juay appear.

It appears that th case of the recent

leath of young Oliver Fcnkner, tho Lehigh
Valley hrakeman, who, was killed at Buck
Mountain on Monday, needs investigating,
judging from tho following remarks by tho
Mahanoy City Record: "With nil due respect

to the dead boy and his relatives, for lie was

hut 18 years old, his unfortunate dcmlto has
brought tii attention tlio 'straights to which

tho Valley company wore evidently drawn
during the late strike. From good uutiiorlty

oinrn the utalciiiciil that he was then hut 10

old mere child. Aaldc from his ngo,

It f suit! ho wtw not fitted fortho exacting
life of a rallroartor, anil tno moll woronlways

fenrfitl of his Injury. Do they want any
more hoy at Delano?"

Why snifter with UoukIh, Colds mid la,
Grippe when llromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. 1'ut up in tulilota con-

venient for taking. Oiiaranteoil to cure, or
money refunded, l'rico, 35 cents. For silo
hy Kirllii' 1'liarmacy.

PERSONAL.

Misses Mary and Agnes heckle nro visiting
friends at Allentown.

Michael Cantlln visited friends at l'otts-vlll- o

and St. Clair
Jacob (lllbort, of Slatington, visited

relatives in town yesterday,
Itev. David Si. Kvans will preach nt tho

(lirardvllle Zion ISaptist church every evening
next week.

Mrs. Catharine O'Hoyle, of Kiitztown. is
vi itlng her son, Jtev. O'lioylo, at 27 liist
O.ik stieet.

Edward lieddall, who is attending an in
stitution in Mycrstuwn, is home to spend
Sunday with his parents.

Henry Iloehler, the South Jardin street
butcher, has been coullned tu tho house for
tho past two or three days by illncsr.

Miss Lillie Llewellyn, of Kast Coal street,
v left for llluclleld, West Virginia, to

visit her sister, Mrs. Rudolph Swank.
Mrs. Fred. Sheuhing, of Newark, N. J.,

who was visiting her mother on North Jar-di- n

street, returned to her homo
James V. O'Haren, thepoputarcominerci.il

traveler, appeared on tho streets y for
tho first timo in three weeks. Ho is con-

valescing from a sovere illness.
Major HeberS. Thompson, chief engineer

of tlio Uirard Kstato. in company with Supt.
Thomas ISaird, of the Thomas Coal Company,
made a personal examination of the inside,
workings of Kehley Run colliery

Itellglous Notices.
Services in the Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 it. in., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. l'rayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on liist O.ik street at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. 111. The rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. 111.

Regular services will be held in tho United
Rvnugolical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to
morrow at 10 a. 111. and 0.30 p. 111. l'rcachlng
by tho pastor, Rev. R. M. Liclitcuwalner.
Sunday school at 1.30 p. in.

Services in the Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and (i:30 p. 111. Sunday
school at 2 p. 111. Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor.

Services in tho Primitive Metho
dist church by tho pastor, Rev. John Rath,
at 10:30 a. 111. and 11:30 p. 111. Sunday school
at 2 p. 111.

Services in tho First Methodist Episcopal
church at 10:30 a. 111. and 0:30 p.
m. Preaching by tho pastor, Rov. J. F.
Meredith. Morning subject, "A Wise
Caution." Evening subject, "Hclsha.zar's
Feast." 5:45 p. 111., Christian Endeavor.

Salvation Army lirigadier Down will hold
special service in the Evangelical hall, corner
of Centre and Jardin streets, this evening ;

in the M. E. church at 3:30 p. 111.

and in Robbing' hall at 8 p. 111.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin
street. Services will be held at
10:30 a. 111. and 0:30 p. 111., when Rev. David
I. Evans will olliciate. Subject of the even-
ing sermon, "Chiist in tho Hall of Caiaphas."
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Tho Holy Communion will bo celebrated in
the Trinity Reformed church
morning and evening.

Mltlianoy City IlllslncsH College.
This excellent colloge, at 205 Iiist Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ...id
Typewriting coursos equal to any in tho state
at tho very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classos. Students
constantly entering. Cutalogtio free.
10-- 1 G. W. Williams, Principal.

Exposure to cold, damp winds, may result
in pneumonia unloss the system is kept
invigorated with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Injured in tlio Mtno.
John Gcldon, a miner living in town, was

seriously injured at tlio Knickerbocker co-
lliery this morning by the falling of a piece
of top coal. Ho was conveyed to his homo in
an ambulance.

Worn Out Women
Should read this letter. It shows th
wonderful building-u- p powers of Hood's

Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier.

"I wish I could
stand in some pub-

lic place and cry to
allailing humanity,
' Hear this, ye peo-

ple, what wonder-
ful things Hood's
Sarsaparilla has
clone for me and my
family.' 1 cannot
express what I suf

fered. Only one of my sex ' nowa what a
woman can suffer in my condition. I was
prostrate with nervousness and weakness.
The least noise would drive me frantic.
I decided to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1

am overjoyed to say that I am now well,
hearty, rosy and plump.

food's Sarsaparilla
is the best medicine (or those suffering as
I havesuffered." Mns. C. C. KlRKPATrtiCK,
Pine Grove, Penn. 1; six for ?6.

Honrl'c Pillc easy to buy, easy to take.
oaSy m e(tc;t. as

Citizens Primaries
'Die primaries of tlu Citizen party nf tho

Borough ut hheimmlonh will he hehl on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1896,

From Ci to H p. in., at Ihe following places :

FIRST WARD, - - Kendrlck House.
SECOND WARD, Farmer's Hotel, Leltzel's.
THIRD WARD, House of RenJ. Richards,
FOURTH WARD, - House of Peter Hlley.
FIFTH WARD, - - Schmidt's Hall.

Hy order of the Standing Committee,

T. J. JANES, President.
V. J. W ATKINS, Secretary.

Two Killed In n Collision.
VlCTim, Colo., Jan 18. A frightful ac-

cident occurred on tho Midland Terminal
rnllwnyyostordny. Tho train wiw en route
to Colorndo Springs mid win just nbove
tho city limits of Victor. Fifteen passen-
gers were Injured, six seriously, 0110 or
two of whom will ptobably tlio. Tho 4:20
p. in. train fur Colorndo Spring wnslmck-In-

out of the lunln track in tlio out when
H was met by nu empty runaway box cur,
which broko looso near ludepundenco sta-
tion, about thrco-qunrter- s of u mllo above
whoro tho collision occurred. It struok the
first coach on tho passcngertrnln with ter-
rific forco and throw the latter from tlio
track, lloth box enr nnd conch wero tele-
scoped for about fifteen feot

Clinninutl Caso Goes to the Jury.
YVAS1IINUTON, .Tun. 18. The Chnnmaii

caso was given to tho jury shortly before 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and Immedi-
ately retired. Thoy wero "looked up" in
tlio jury room to report a verdict at 10
o'clock this morning. Judge Dlttenhoefer,
of tho defense, said the most the defense
expected wns a disagreement. The gov-
ernment has announced that, it will pro-
ceed immediately with tho proseoutlou of
tho cases of tlio llvo other contumacious
witnesses.

AMONG TIIH GOtMANK.
Uaac E. Bowman, M, P. for Waterloo,

Praises Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder,
the Remedy Which Relieves In Ten
Minutes.

Our Teutonic friends arc not rash in any-
thing thoy do, and none are quicker to appre-
ciate a good thing. They soon prick tho
btibblo of unreliability. The testimony of
Isaac E. Bowman, M. P. for Waterloo, is that
ho found Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder
accomplished just what it claims to accom-
plish a Mire, pleasant and certain specific in
tho caso of catarrhal trouble in the head or
throat. But what Mr. Bowman says of it is
what everybody is saying of tills great medi-
cine. Reject worthless imitations. TiCko
only Dr. Agnew's if you wish instant relief
and a permanent cure. 50 cents. Sold by
S. P. Kirlin.

llev. Mr. Allen's Hesigtl-ltlo- Requested,
Washington, .Tan. lit. Tho disagree-

ment between tho of tho First
Presbyterian church, Kov. Dr. T. DjWitt
Talmago and Kov. Adolos Allen, bus been
settled by tho church session calling for
Jir. Allen's resignation. The church will
honor tho recent contract for Mr. Allen's
services up to Oct. 1 next, but in order to
avoid future complications ho has been
asked to tender his resignation as enrly as
practicable. Tho trouble grow out of a
plan to have Dr. Talmago preach Sunday
mornings as well as evenings, to which his
collcaguo objected. Dr. Talmago now will
hold forth twice on Sunday.

Cliro for lleadaelidj
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to bo the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and tho
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. Wo urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and givo thisrcinedy a
fair trial. In caso of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tho use of this medicine. Try it once. Ijargo
bottles only 50 cents at A. Wasley's Drug
Store.

Cur Cleaners Killed by 11 Train.
New York, Jan. 18. A party of car

cleaners employed by tho Wagner Pnlaco
Car company wero run down by a train on
tlio Hudson Itlver railroad at Ouo Hun-
dred and Fourteenth street nnd Fourth
avenue. Two women wero Instantly killed
and tho remaining members of tho party,
two women undouoinnn,serlously Injured.
Tho killed aro: Llzzlo Becker, 30 years
old', Delia Million, 30 years old. Injured:
Maria Drummer, 05 years old, hurt Inter-
nally; Maggie Tracy, 35 yoars old. left leg
cut olf; Ijuuls Yonder, 50 years old, left
leg broken. Magglo Tracy aud Muria
Drummer will probably die.

IEullef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." Thi3 new
remedy is a great surpnso on account of 'its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladd.T, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
iiiissini? it almost immediately. If vou want
quick relief and euro tills is your remedy.1
Sold by Isaac Sliapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

terribly Injured by an Explosion.
Binqhamton, N. Y., Jan. 18. As a wild-

cat freight from Hlmlra wns entering tlio
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road yards at Halstead, Pa., thero was a
terrific oxplosion, resulting in the probablo
fatal injury of Fireman Kvans, of Elmlra.
Kvans was blown over tho tender and two
or three cars, and landed somo distance
away on tho bank. Both his eyes wcra
blown out, his noso was blown off, and ho
received othor injuries that make Ills re-

covery doubtful, Engineer Williams
uninjured. Tho crown shoet of tlio

boiler had dropped down from an absence
of water in tlio holler.

.Dueklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, ond positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

Arthur Declines to Meet Debs.
Cleveland, Jan. 18. Grand Chlof P.

M. Arthur, of tho Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Kngineors, has written a letter declin-
ing to meet Kugeno V Dabs in a debato
before tho Central Labor union, as re-

quested by tho latter body. Ho says: "I
do not know of any quostlous affectlug tho
Brotherhood of Locomotlvo Engineers,
that nro necessary for mo to discuss with
Epgone V. Dobs or nny othor non-unio-

member of tho brotherhood."

SuloouUU Will Oppose Matthews.
ItiUlANAPOLW, Jan. 18. It is given out

on undoubted authority that the National
Liquor League will oppose Governor
Matthews' presidential boom because lie
signed the Nicholson hill nnd made It a
law, when It vvas in his power to defeat it
absolutely. Governor Matthows will bo
opposed by tho 2;t0,000 liquor dealers who
aro members of tho league.

Two I.lttle Children llurneil to Death.
OAKLAND CITY, Ind., Jan, 18. The

homo of Gcorgo Spraggius, a miner living
near Llttlos, was destroyed by lire. Two
thlldrcn. aged 3 nnd 4, wero cremated, and
the mother was seriously burned In trying
o suvo them.

For a pain iu tho chest a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's l'ain Halm
and bound on over tho seat of tho pain, and
anotheron the back between tho shoulders,
will afford prompt relief. This U especially
valuable in cases where tho pain is caused
by a cold aud thero is a tendency toward
pneumonia. For salo by Gruhlcr llros.,
druggists

I

PENSION BILL PASSED.

It Carries SI 4 1,333,830, Which IS,-0,00- 0

Irf-s-s Than the Ultimate.
Washington, Jan. 18. Tho house yos--

torday passed tho pension appropriation
bill, to tlio consideration of whioh it has
dovoted the ontlro week, ami then ad
journeil until Monday. Mr. Bartlett, ol
Now York, raised points of order agulust
nil now legislation proposed in tlio way of
amendments such as that looking tc
making u pension a "vested right," etc.,
and Mr. Dingloy, ot Maine', who was In
tho chair, sustained them. In this way
tho clause In tho bill changing oxlstlng
law so as to allow widows) to obtain pen-
sions under tho act of 1800 whoso net In-

comes did not exceed J600 por milium wne
stricken out. .

It was announced In the debato that
bills covering tho amendments ruled out
would be reported from tlio invalid pen-

sions ooiniultteo. Tho pension bill n
passed carries 141,!H5,S20, about $50,001

less than tho estimate. Tho bill ws pussed
fifty days ahead of any previous pension
appropriation bill.

It Sharpens
the appetite, Improves digestion, and retorcs
health and vigor ; all tho organs of tho body
are aroused to healthy action by Dr. Piorce's
Gulden Medical Discovery. More than all,
tho liver and that's the key to tho whole
system. You havo pure blood, or poisonous
blood, just as your livor chooses. Tho blood
controls tho health, tho liver controls the
blood, the "Discovery" controls the liver.

You can cscapo just about half tho Ills that
flesh Is heir to, by being ready for them.
Brace the system up with this medicine,
which prevents as well as cures. For nil
d iseascs caused by a disordered liver or Im-

pure blood dyspepsia, biliousness, the most
stubborn skin, sculp and scrofulous affections,
tlio "Discovery" is the only remedy bo cer-
tain and effective that, once used, It is always
in favor. Send for a frco pamphlet. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association
Buffalo, N. Y.

Poor Railroad Service Illegal.
Sl'ltlNO.'ii:i,l),Ills.,Jmi.l8. Thosuprenia

court yesterday rendered a decision ii'iliisl
tho St. Louls.Alton and Tone lltiuto Hall-
way company compelling It to render bet-
tor passenger service. Tlio court holds
that whero railroads operate mixed trains
for passengers and freight, such service is
against tho statutes of the stale, and Is in
adequate. Service must, bo provided for
passengers, mail mid express matter, ex-

clusively.

To Debar Pugilistic Lnn-yrrs- .

BAI.TIMOHK, Jan. 18. Lawyers Stock-bridg- o

and Maekall, who almost cniuo to
blows In JudjfH Phelps' court, on Tuesday
last, were served yesterday with summons
to appear before the supreme, court on Jan.
27 and show causo why they should not be
debarred for their offense. Both men
mado apologies to Judgo Phelps, but this
vyns not deemed sullicieut.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Bcaversville,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery 1

owo my life. Was taken with La Grippo and
tried all the physicians lor miles about, nut
of no avail and was given up nnd told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began its
use and from the first doso began to got better,
and after using throe bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold. Wo
won't keep store or houso without it." Get
a free trial at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Important Capture ol Armed Itnmlits.
JKtTKltsUA City. Mo., .fan. 18. Wlmt

will doubtless prove a most Important
capture was effected at, CVdar City, in
Gallaw.'iy county, opposite this city, last
night SIh tnc-- supposed to bo tramp-loafe- d

around the little town during the
forenoon, and bogged for lood and money
In tlio iitt"rnnoii thov visited asuloou, anil
after drinking freely one of them becami
very abusive and threatening. Presently
ho drew a pistol and opened fire on Charles
Gilbert, u young farmer. The latter se-

cured a shotgun just as his assailant emp-
tied his pistol. Gilbert fired and killed
his man instantly. Tho others wero ar-
rested, except one, who escaped. The dead
man had tlireo revolvers, aud two others
wero armed with the same weapons. Thoy
wero provided with a full kit of burglar
and sufo blowing tools. Tho men answer
to tho description of tho robbers who held
up a Missouri Pacific freight train in Ver-
non county. Mo., Wednesday night and
shot the conductor and robbed the crew.

BABYii
HUMOURS

Instantly Relieved
And Speedily Cured by

miicura
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
A warm bath with CUT1CURA SOAP

and a single application of CUTICURA,
(ointment), will afford instant relief, per-
mit rest and sleep, and point to a speedy,
permanent cure of the most distressing of
itching and burning skin and scalp diseases,
after ill other methods fail.

Sold throughout the world.

f Orlllih dtpotl F. Nswbibt &

, L Sons, 1, King Ed ward-- t , Lon- -
I tv. P don. IMtt.b norm ,w P..

Corp ,Solcl'ropi.,Boiton,U.S.A

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
AND

Gasfitting.
. W. BELL,

Cor. tVlaln & Centre Sts.
ILisemcnt of lteddall'H lluihlinu;.

A genuine welcome awalU youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and nlo constantly or tap. Choice tern
pernnce drinks and p'sune

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is heeoinliiK iioiiilnr. You will like It. We
make a eocclalty of liuir ciittlnir.

II KICKING TO IN'SllUiKXTS.
Declares!Juudn. Spain's Action an Ac-

knowledgment of Defeat.
Washington, Jan. 18. When Gonznlos

Quesada, tho socrdtary of the Cub'in revo-

lutionary parly injtho United States, was
Informed f tho Ir.touded appointment of
General Polavlojmto replace Martinez Do
Camiios bo exclaimed with enthusiasm;
"Good, that is worth ten battles to us.
This is considered an a confession of tho
futn of tho Spanish government in Cuba,
us General Campos wns tho first military
chief of Spain, itnd nlso ono of tho nblost
politicians. In this opinion wo nro borno
out by General A.carraga, tho minister of
war of Spain, who on Jan. 7, In denying
tho rumor of the resignation of Campos,
said: 'Tho rotiromeut of General Campos
will bo tho first national defeat before tho
rebels, before Europonud before tho United
Stntos.'

"Now If Gcnornl Campos, who succeeded
In gottlng tho Cubans to accept a compro-
mise in 1878, has been unable to crush tho
rebellion, It cannot bo oxpeeted that Gen-en-

Polavieja, who novor showed nny
military ability-- , as ho was only an aide o

Campos In tho last war, will bo ablo to
stop the victorious revolutionary move
ment. Uonornl Polavloja's appointment
Implies a change of policy in tlio condition
of tho war and nn appeal to tho oruol
methods.

"Cuba recalls tho outrages on the Inno-
cent women by forces under Polavieja and
also tho dreadful assassination of General
Leyto Vldal, a Cuban genernl. Ho alsc
hhd 205 people in Santiago do Cuba charged
with conspiracy, seized and sont to tho Af
rlcnn island of Fernando Po. His coming
represents tho policy of extermination nnd
tho desperation of Spain. But it will in
creaso tho Cuban army, as thousands will
prefer death on tho field to murdor in the
darkness of night."

Dupuy nn American CIti7cn.
Jacksonville, Fin., Jan. 18. Promi-

nent Cubans horo will represent to th
Btato department that Lorenzo Dupuy, re-

cently arrested at Hatabano, Cuba, and
now confined in Morro castlo on th(
chargo that ho is Joso Lorcto Ccpero, ac
Insurgent officer, is really Dupuy, as he
claims, and a naturalized American clti
zon. Dispatches stato that tho prlsonei
speaks English fluently. Persons whe
kuow both men say this is truo of Dupuy
while Copero does not speak English.

TO RELEASE THE INVADERS

Hut the Ilurghers Will itenlst Any Form
of Foreign Froteetlon.

PRETOHtA, Jan. 18. It is ofllclally stated
horo that Dr. Jameson and tho others whe
are in prison with him will bo released un-
conditionally by the Transvaal govern-
ment, and that tho Uitlandors, in due
course of time, will bo enabled to mak
thoir demands clearly understood.

It is ndded, however, that tlio govern
mcnt and burghers will resist any form ol
foreign protection, either upon tho part ol
Great Britain or any other country. They
are firmly resolved to maintain the Inde-
pendence of tho republic, nnd the griev-
ances of tho people of tho Rand will bt
ppttind when the present excitement has
abated.

It is stated to bo quite untrue that Presi-
dent Kruger was nwaro of Dr. Jameson's
intontlon to iuvndo the Transvaal territory
On tho contrary, tlio president, after hav
ing been told that ho had crossed tho bor
der, said: "Don't tell mo that Englishmen
would do that. Whatever mny bo said ot
thorn, thoy nro open and brave, and would
not muko a cowardly, unprovoked attack
upon us.

President Kruger readily accepted the
assistance of Sir Hercules Kobinson, the
governor of Capo Colony, iu bringing
about a settlement of the d.sturbancos,
and they parted cordially.

Tho trial of tho members of tho reform
committco of Johannesburg, who aro now
in custody, will boglu next week.

There! This Is Just the Thing,
lied Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhlcr llros., drug store.

?tfuy bo a Harden Dlaiuoiid ltoblicr.
PllTEIisuur.o, Va., Jan. 18. William H.

Green, colored, of New York city, was ar-
rested yestorday on a telegram from the
chief of police of Now York. Tho charge
against Green is that of stealing a diamond
breastpin and four diamond rings from
Mrs. Manson, ot Now York. Greon denies
that ho committed tho theft, but claims
that tho jowolry was stolen by another
party, who divided tho stolen jowolry with
him. Tho prisoner furthorsays that ho re-

turned tho jewelry which wns given lilm
to Miss Jeannctto Mnusou, Mrs. Mniison's
daughter, to whom it belonged. Thero
appears to bo a slight suspicion that Greon
Is also implicated in tho Burden diamond
robbery in New York.

Populist Convention In July,
ST. Louis, Jail. 18. Tlio Populist lead-

ers adjourned last niglit uutll today with-
out deciding upon a place of meeting fur
tho national convention, but tho matter
will bo decided tills afternoon. It has prac-
tically been decided to call tho convention
to moot July 21, and to fix tho representa-
tion at ono delegato for each United States
senator and congressman nnd ono for each
8,000 votes cast by tho Populists at tho last
national election.

Probably u False lteport.
Washington', Jan. 18. A cable report

from Portsmouth, England, whence the
British flying squadron is about to sail,
that its destination may bo tho Ber-
mudas, is doubted iu official circles horo.
Should tlio report provo true It would in-

crease tlio squadron in and about Ber-

muda to twouty-olgh- t vessels, nnd could
not fall to be regarded ns a hostilo demon-
stration.

Life Was Worthless Without Her I.over.
OMAHA, Jim. 18. Anna Koysters, whoso

fathor. a wealthy fanner of Boouo, la.,
shot aud killed Banker MoFarland last
Monday, committed sulcldo by chloroform
in Omaha Thursday night. Tho girl wrote--

letter saying sho did not caro to livo
since her father had killed her lovor.

was accused of ruining her.

lortyfour YearH In CliulnH.

Columuub, O., Jan. 18. Many years ago
David Loutz, of Holmes county, was
crossed in lovo, aud after a time becamo
insauo. Then ho grow violent, and had to
be kopt chained In his room. Ho has been
In this condition for forty-fou- r years. He
is now so feoblo that ho hat been allowed
somo freedom, aud Is no longer manacled.

A Wliito Mun to Ilnuc in Georgia,
Savannah, Jan. IB. Tliomas V. Pon-do- r

was found guilty last night of tho
murdor of l'rank JCoenan after a trial of
four days, and sontouced to death. Tills
is tho first conviction of a white man for
murder in this olty in ten yoars, No whlto
man has been hanged hore since tho war.

MUNYON

STRONG TESTIMONY

II PEOPLE TESTIFY TO WON

DERFUL CURES.

INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELF

Any Druggist Will dive You the Names of '

nia Customers Who Dave Been Cured or
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Kidney
Troubles, Blood Diseases and Nervous
Complaints, by Munyon's Improved
ITomoeopatlilo Remedies.

Mr. Daniel Kubach, 2838 Elliott street,
Baltimore, Md,, says: "For years I have
been a great sufferer from kidney and bladder
disease. There was a constant discharge of
mucus, and almost total inability to control
discharges from tho bladder. Pains in back.
along tlio groins, sovere headache, general

eakness. could not sleen. and could not mi
about. 1 gave up all bono until I cave
Miuiyon's Remedies a trial; they cured me
entirely. I am now free from pain ; no
uneasiness, no trouWle.

Munyon's Rheumatism Giro novor falls to
relievo In ono to threo hours, and cures in a
fow days, l'rico 25 cents.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure is guaranteed h
cure all forms of indigestion and stomach
troubles. l'rico 25c.

Jtunyoifs Catarrh Remedies positively
cure. Price. 25 cents.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures pain
In tlio back, loins or groins nnd all fornis of
kidney diseases. Prico2.)C.

Munyon's Femalo Remedies nro a boon t
nil women. Prico25c.

Asthma Cure, witli Asthma Herbs, $1.00.
Munyon's Nervo Cure stops nervousness

and builds tip the system. l'rico 25c.
Munyon's Hcadacho Cure stops headaches in

three minutes. Price, 25 cents.
Munyon's Pile Ointment positively cures

all forms of piles. Price, 25c.
Munyon's Hlood Cure eradicates all impuri-

ties of tlio blood, l'rico 25c.
Munyon's Vitalizer restores lost powers to

weak men. Price, $1.00.
A separate euro for eacli disease. At all

druggists, 25 eents a bottle.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, l.Wi

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
witli free medical advico for any disease.

Our Plans of Operation

ASSURE
Absolute Safety of Investment.

Dividends Payable Monthly.

Principles of LIFE INSUftANCEand BUILD-IN- G

AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded.

SiQ to Cnn tic Invested nlth talttv- - Will
convince nny reasonable pertioD that5.0G0 tbls Is n truth! u! statement.

Tae long looked for bumtuits revival
l ct hand. Kvery indication In tbtf

Business financial world sigitfna an Advance
In values. 1'rior to May pricesor
everything were at or below tbeeoetBoom. or production. Will vou Join tba
proMsrfmi and reap tbe beneats or
ibis boom

responsible. Will establish these lttt by refer-
ringSate, to some of the leading Hanta

Conservative. ana Trwt Companies of our city
a.1 Our past success Justifies us lr25 DOr Cfillt elstlnir that we feel assured or

our ability to par h monthly dtvl'
per Month. ".Br, cent or more or

INVES- - If you want tomafc money, all we
L ask la tor you to investigate our new
f and original methods. Will guarnns

1 lUfll Us (re to convince the most skeptical,
, Full particulars eont free t.a applica

tion, iiepreaeoiauve tvameu.

Trading Ass'n,

215 Dearborn St., Chicago. III.,
-

rvNCB MORE In harmonyv with tho world, 2000
completely cured men aro
singing happy praises for

the areatcst. urrinid.
rff-- est nnd most suo

m nTTrnnti tiUArJ sT"" ".r mi iirnn L'TiPiia amiwm lostvirror known toAC"f..n,ll.Slcnln,,o A.,t0 ccountof this won
(AsTtV fcrttl discovery, in
.vHfl book form, with rof.

vcr:'ncos and proofs,
will hnsenr. to Buf

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vicor
permanently restored. I'alluro Impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL C0.,BUFFAL0,H.Y.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Ago.
WHAT IT IS! The richest of allrcHtoratlM

Fooda, because It replaces the same sabstaucw
to the blood and nerves that are exhausted in
theeetwolife-ffiyiuBflaldsb- y disease, iDdiKeetlovhigh living, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc

WHAT IT DOES! ft? making, the bloodpure and rich, and the digestion perfect, it creates
solid Jleeh, muscle and strength, The nerves be-
ing mad o btrong.tbo brain becomes active and
clear. For restoring loBt vitality and stopping aft
wasting drains and weakness in either nn, it c
no equal i and as a female regulator It is worth IUweight in gold, Onoboxlastsa
b boxes $Xuu. Druggists or bj mail, lloolt frve

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1113 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia,

North Sixth St.,
Caarutf. vi." ab. Green, Philadelphia.R Challenge! tit Iron the adrertUlog Bpre
lalUt op to the lecturing J'roIoi.ors,ta ourio
tii worn chid of bptm DiHca au4 J1LOOU
101 1 OA. Ha inatu rtfwliajtrinrf, B4jTreai4
dtiiKeroui tbe trouMc nn h. KxhahiTf bUllrfKrroioorVouthn41 wsurj'vwer
cured, hfrlittuc. .,i Vlli-j- .

cnreditUhOQtoattlag, int. TuEfL n poiUvelT (btoldm,
the best aud moit aLlllful witl experienced one, n
iuttto hat othtr may claim. tiiu4 UTBj.iat tlBp
book "Truth" sud be enllxlitetial regarding rfnr dWurt

b1 tii to K.t cwrt. The onlv book PXI'OMNtft(LM'KH aca tbeir bnoka nnd i'lrruhir. juauotra
tier, Freih far eurtd In 4 to 10 Uurn.. livor:VtoS; lHqa.,0luU. Wsl aad Mat, kvt. , o to 10 Soa.-D-

l?i si ,Ct68. Trvatuivutby Kluil. Wheaou write
or call lurntlon thin iafr. Hoard aud io4rlag It tMmd.piriiwirBrim witur mi n imi, i Tffiiinrm

0 Celebrated ffeiivumm JNnvcIerfl never faiU
TjjuuTXuU "two m e flwm

with Ttnay and Ptnoyroval Fills and other like
remedUtfl. Alwava bnv the beat and avoid dlaap

polntment. Guaranteed superior to all otkers, wwmuy
the teit in tbe market, A No. 1. lltrUculari, 4 cti. Dr.tfiT.
VLX, Hack Uar, boston, Mass.


